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‘‘ On Specimens of Hornblende and  Serpentine from the  Junction  at 
Porthalla.”  (Trans. Roy. Cornwall  Poly. Soc. 1863, p. 43.) 

“ On the Probable Course of the  Tyrian  or  Carthaginian  Ships  to 
Cornwall.” (Trans. Roy. Cornwall  Poly. Soc. 1866, p. 68.) 

M R .  CHARLES AARON HASLETT  was born a t  Hallowell, in 
the  State of Maine, in  the  year 1822. At an early  age  he 
manifested precocious talents  in mathematics. He  attended a 
High School, and was trained as a teacher, more especially with 
reference to  that  branch of science. His health, however, would 
not  permit  him  to follow that comparatively sedentary  calling,  and 
he therefore commenced a course of studies  in  civil  engineering, 
under Mr. Mason of Cambridge, Massachusetts. This was  about 
the  year 1848; and he soon after became eminent  as a railway 
surveyor, and compiled “ The Engineer’s  Pocket Field Book,” 
which became at  once the reference and  the companion of railway 
Engineers in  the  United  States  and Canada. It gives  a compen- 
dium of the American  system of laying  out curves  on  railways, and 
embraces numerous tables  and  original  formula. It is believed 
that Mr. Haslett  was  the first to  introduce  the system of calculation 
by Versed Sines, by  which  many problems of field work are abbre- 
viated.  After the publication of this book,  Mr. Haslett’s services 
as a L Locating  Engineer ’ wero eagerly  sought  after  by railway 
companies. 

The  principal  railways  in  which  he was  engaged  were the 
European  and  North American and  the St. Andrew’s, in New 
Brunswick, where  he served under Mr. A. L. Light, M. Inst. C.E. ; 
the  Intercolonial  railway of Canada, under Nr. H. G. C. Ketchum, 
Assoc. Inst. C.E. ; the San Paulo  railway of Brazil,  where he  was 
employed in  the construction of the celebrated  inclines, and of the 
Mugi Viaduct, designed by Mr. Brunlees, BI. Inst. C.E. ; the  Vir- 
ginian  Central,  the  Union Pacific, the  Western Pacific, and  many 
smaller  railways of the United States ; and finally, Mr. Haslett  was 
chief of the  surveying staff on the  Southern Pacific railway of 
California, where  he died in  June, 1872. He had  just completed 
the  survey of the last-named railway,  and was returning to San 
Francisco, where  he  had  left  his family,  when he was suddenly 
seized with bilious colic, accompanied by violent cramps. All  the 
remedies that could be procured by  the  surveying  party were 
immediately applied and administered, but  without avail, NO 
physician  was  within reach he was in  the  midst of a sandy desert, 
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where  the  intense  heat  and  the  alkaline  nature of the  waters seemed 
only  to increase his sufferings and accelerated his  death. His body 
could not be brodght  to  San Francisco, owing  to  the distance it 
would have  to  be  carried over the sand and  through  the  heat. Con- 
sequently, definite  measurements wore taken  by  the  surveying 
party  to  determine  the spot  where he was  buried, so that when the 
railway should be completed the body could bc removed. 

Mr. Haslett was highly esteemed and respected by  all who cn- 
joyed his  acquaintance ; but those only who were admitted t o  his 
friendship h e w  his sterling  worth as  a Christian gentleman, his 
abhorrence of all  that was mcan or dishonourable, his modest 
estimation of sclf and of his  high  attainments,  and  his simple but 
earnest  character.  At  the  time of his  death it is known  that he 
was  finishing a more comprchensive work on enginccring  than  his 
“ Field Book;” and it is t o  be hoped that  this  contribution  to 
cngineering  literaturc, embracing as i t  n o  doubt does thc  rcsults of 
his  valuable  and extended experience, will not be lost to  the pro- 
fession. He was elected an Associate of thc  Institution on the 23rd 
of May, 1865. 

.~ ~ ~~~ .. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~. 

M R .  THOMAS HOWARD was  born in 1796, and was intcnded for 
tho business of a manufacturing chemist. However, after  acquiring 
considerablo knowledge in  the various departments of chemistry, 
his attention  was  turned more particularly  to  the chemistry of 
steam, especially with  regard  to  its employrncnt in  the steam- 
engine. His first invcntion,  in 1825, was a  vapour-cngine. This 
was soon superseded by  an improved vapour-engine and condenser. 
The object of this  invcntion was to dispense altogether  with  the 
then cumbrous  boilers, by  injecting  water upon a  heated surface, 
whereby sufficient steam was generatcd  to  supply each stroke 
of the enginc. This was accomplished by  fitting a number of 
wrought-iron cups into a platc,  the lower portion of thc cups dipping 
into mercury, and  the  plate  beneath  the mercury  being  heated 
by a fire. A large  amount of evaporating surface was  thus pro- 
cured,  and care was taken  to  superheat  thc steam, which was 
used expansivcly. Grcat difficulties worc at  first encountered in 
making the  cups free from leakages;  but  afterwards  the  engine 
worked  wcll, and  great economy of fuel resulted.  About that time 
tubular boilcrs came into use for marine pnrposcs, and  this, togc- 
ther  with  the difficulties attendant upon so great a  novelty, caused 
the system, so far as the vaporizing was concerneil, to be aban- 
doned. In 1835 1I.M.S. Comet,’ which made ono trip t o  Lisbon, 
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